2011 New Members Dinner
Article by Stick Holmes

Cocktails outside the Club

Photos by Roger McDonald and Bob Celli

The old lined up with the new on a beautiful spring
evening

O

n Friday, May 20th, the San Diego Jaguar
Club held a well-attended New Members Dinner. The annual event, hosted by Grant and Nedra
Rummell, provides the Club an opportunity to get
acquainted with our past year’s new members in
the elegant Lake San Marcos Country Club. 61
members enjoyed cocktails outside with a dazzling
array of Jaguars. Hors d’oeuvres were served
while we all got acquainted and re-acquainted.

Mary Lou Owen, Pat Harding, Deborah Harding and
Tolly Williamson enjoy the evening air

Bob Celli with pal and new member Chuck Zaremba

Paul Novak, Curtis Parker with new member Mark
Weatherup

The venue, service and food were excellent
as usual. Nedra had gone all out and decorated the room with historic photos, banners
and balloons. Members were seated at tables
with other members with like Jaguar models
so the conversation was spirited and informational.
New member, Elaine Johnson had acquired
our logo and as a school project, had her students make up a beautiful “Do Not Touch” sign
for our club member’s Jaguar during shows or
display events. We are hoping to have more
produced for our Concours in July. Thank you
Elaine!

New member Gayle Tejada with friend

New member Elaine Johnson

New members Diana and John Gilligan

New members Laura and Marty Potashnick

President Stick Holmes and daughter Haley

Karen Penniman, with new member Don Whisnant
and Debby and Paul Novak

Joe Harding visits with new members
Bob and Ali Proctor

New members Hampton and Hanh Kau

New member Susie Q Beshear stnading if front of
the historic display, is currently in training to be our
new editor.

After dinner we enjoyed a raffle with many beautiful
Jaguar-related prizes. The main door prize, a round
of golf for two at the Club, was won by Ray Waite.
Keep your head down, Ray!
The Lake San Marcos Country Club was the perfect
venue for this annual event, and Grant and Nedra
always go to great lengths to ensure a memorable
time for all hands. A BIG Club thanks goes out once
again to the Rummells and Welcome New Members!!!
Hosts Grant and Nedra

